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AN AcT Eelating to game animalsi to prohibit certai'u
act;; and to pEovj.f,e penalties aD'l Iiability'

Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1. It -shalL be unlarlul for any Person
to use any aircraft, vessel, vehicle, snocmobile' or

"onr.y-n.i, 
of any type to molest, chase, drive, or harass

uny urt"Iope, deer, -9uot" atrimaI, game bird, or rraterforl'
oi'to "uutl iny such animal to tiePart from its habitat
areas, fields, vaters, roodlaDds, or grassLar'ds'

sec. Z- It shall be unlarful for any Person oDe
day before or duri-ng the oPen season to-sPot, Iocate, or
pfl". ooa"t surveiliance any antelope, deer, game aninal'
iame Uira, or Yaterforl Yith the aid of any aircraft'
iessel, vehicle, snovmobile, or conveyance of aDy tyPe

"nO aonu"y iuformation about such animalrs location to
any person or group of PersoDs by ratlio or other
electronic alevf,ce.
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Sec. 7. AnY Person rho 
'lalageslivestock, fences, gates, tiober, rater,

I8828

to
of

croPs, fields,
or aly other

sec. 3. It shall be unlarful for aDI Person
aid, assist, or acconpaDY a person rho is in vj'olation
sectiols 7 oc 2 of this act.

sec. ir- 1t shall be unlarful for any Person to
use any aircraft, vessel, vehicle, snocmobj'1e, or other
.oor.yio"., firearm, bov and arrou, pEojectile, device'
;;ei;:-ar "te.tronic tlevice, or other equi?meot i1 th9
io*mii=ion of any of the acts Prohibited under sectiotrs 1

to 3 of this act.
Sec. 5. Nothing in this act shall prohibit

authorized personnel of the Game and Parks cooEission or
the United States DePartDent of the Interior in the
administration and management of uildlife resources'

Sec. 6. Any Person viol'ating the Provisions- of
secticns 1 to 4 of thii act shall be guitty of a class
III misdemeatror.
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use of dny .rircraft, vesjel, vehj-cIc,
other conveyan:e shall be liabLe to the
in aCdiLion to any criminal pcnalties
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